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K ’ SUBSCRIPTION RATES

8 In the City of Concord by Carrier:
One Year SO.OO

H Six Months 3.00
.. Three Months 1.50

One Month ! .50
' Outside of the State the Subscription

Is the Same as in the City
K Out of the city and by mail in North
\ Carolina the following prices will pre-
I vail:
feL One Year $5.00

Six Months 2.50
Three Months 1.25
Less Than Three Months, 50 Cents a

Month
~ All Subscriptions Must Be Paid in

Advance

H RAILROAD SCHEDULE
In Effect June 28, 1925

Northbound
. No. 40 To New York 9:28 P.M.

No. 136 To Washington 5 :05 A. M.
- No. 36 To New York 10:25 A. M.
~ No. 34 To New York 4:43 I’. M

• No. 46 To Danville 3:15 P. Si.
No. 12 To Richmond 7:10 P. SL

; No. 32 To New York 9:03 P. M.
i, No. 30 To New York 1:55 A. M.

Southbound
5 No. 45 To Charlotte 3:55 P. M

No. 35 To New Orleans 9:56 P. M.
No. 29 To Birmingham 2 :35 A. M
No. 31 To Augusta 5:51 A. M
No. 33 To New Orleans 8 :25 A. M.
No. 11 To Charlotte 8:05 A. M
No. 135 To Atlanta 8:35 P. M.
No. 37 To New Orleans 10:45 A. M. *
No. 39 To New Orleans 9:55 A. M.

Train No. 34 will stop in Concord
to take on passengers going to Wash-
ington and beyond.

Train No. 37 will stop here to dis-
charge passengers coming from be-
yond Washington.'

THOUGHT Ij —FOR TODAY—I
|II Bibto Thoughts memorized, will prove a||

.nriceless after yeera

I*OWEU OF THE WORD:—For
.the word of God is quick, and pow-
erful. and shaper than any two-edged

• sword, piercing even to the dividing
asunder of soul and spirit, and of
the joints and marrow, and is a dis-

• cemer of the thoughts and intents of
the heart. —Hebrews 4:12.

-¦ ¦ w

KNOW NORTH CAROLINA.

It is not unusual now to write of
the things in whirh North Carolina
exeells. The eoiumns of this paper
have carried many such stories in re-
cent months, hut just the same its a
story that doesn't grow tame with us
Bud wc are glad when we see other
evidences of the marvelous growth of
the State that is now challenging the
world.

The latest story of North Carolina
that has come to our attention deals
with her agricultural life, a factor
that is playing no little part in the
onward march of the Stale. Accord-
ing to the Federal Department of
Agriculture North Carolina leads all
the States of the South Atlantic Sea-
board in valhe of farm production,
the total for -the State being $429.-
UOO.OOO. with tin- total for the entire
group of States being $1,567,000,000.
for the lust year.

A recently published analysis of
a survey by Federal agents shows that
the $1,567,000,000 valuation of the
farm production of the group of States
referred to included $1,223,000,000 as
the return front field crops and $344,-

. OiHt.OOO from livestock products.
Again, this State holds an enviable

for her diarying industry has
developed rapidly in recent years un-
til the value of these products is com-
parable with the returns from numer-
ous other individual sources of wealth
for Tar Heel farmers,

j,*. That analysis also disclosed that,
ill value of farm production "Vir-
ginia was third, with $315.000,000.
Then came South Carolina With $232.-
000.000, Maryland with $122,000,000
and Florida with $106,000,000. To-!

, tal farm production of the United
States last year was $17,336,000,000
matte up of $11,404,000,000 iu field:

‘

crops and $5,951,000,000 in livestock, i
s “Average value of farm production
_per acre iu the South Atlantic Sea-1

board States was 821. compared with
the average for the United States of

? “$lB- an acre. Maryland was first in
..

per acre value with $27 to its credit.
* followed by North Carolina with s2l,

'iif and South Carolina was sl9. Flori-
. da had $lB, Virginia sl7. and Geor-

v «Ul !
jH, Income of American farmers, the
ffifbulletin shows, has risen more than

35 per cent, iu the last ten years. How
p' this increased revenue is raising Mu; j
jwjrstandard of thing on "the form is in-

dieated by sales statistics, which
Bpthow a growing demand among farm-

gl'/crs for more and bewer merchandise.
Bg Many farulers now have uutofiiobilos,
BE. telephones, radios, electric light, and

¦Pngr modern conveniences formerly
IS* regarded as exclusive to tji« city.

II’,; tff'arms in* tie. Soujh Atlantic Sea-
l® board Shales number 1)61,343. with an
||i: overage daluo )iei‘ fijrui of $0,028.
p- Total farms iu the edited Stolen nuui-

Bfcher 41.338.343. with an average value
Spiff farm of $12,084.

EpH.eotirae. we are not dependent on
Kalla-'agriculture and in that we are

Hi;,
/

doubly blessed. While our farmers
are showing the way to other farm
people in the South, our manufactur-
ers are showing the way to the rest
of the manufacturers the world over.
We can do things because we are not
dependent on any other thing, and di-
versity of interests is the chief factor
in gaining for North Carolina the
leadership of the, South and the ad-
miration of the world.

A NEGRO COMES CLEAR.

The verdict in the Neely ease at
Asheville was unusual and at the
same time it will do much to stop the
oft-repeated statement that the ne-
gro has uo chance for a square deal
in the South.

It is not often that a negro, identi-
fied by the woman attacked, escapes
with his life, yet Neely's counsel built
up for him such a strong defense that
it was not surprising that he was
found not guilty. Thd woman who
testified against Neely undoubtedly
was certain in her own mind that she
had the right man, yet the other wom-
en, white women at that, whose char-
acters could not be assailed, were just
as positive that Neely was at work
in a case when the alleged assault
took place.

We have no sympathy for the
man. white or black, who attacks a
Voman, but at the same time we want
to see justice administered in the
courts. It is not right to convict a
negro just because he is a negro, and
members of the colored race can see
in the Neely ease plenty of evidence
that they are not discriminated
against in North Carolina.

GRADY CORRECTS
ERROR IN RECORD

Second Case of Prison Records Show-
ing Wrong Term For Prisoner.

Raleigh News ami Observer.
Tile good memory of Judge Henry

A. Grady, of Clinton, has saved Julius
Moore from serving two additional
years in the state prison.

Moore, who was paroled today by
the governor, on recommendation of
H. Hoyle Sink, pardon commissioner,
was sectenced by Judge Grady in
May. 1923, in l’itt County Superior
Court, to serve three years fjr man-
s aughter. , In some way, it seems an
error was made in recording the sen-
tence, and it was made five years.

When Moore applied for a parole,
under the itupfescieu that he had
about -served ids three-year sentence, .
he learned that Cue record read five
years, not three. Attorneys for the
prisoner assured Mr. Sink that it
must be an error, and Judge Gradv
replied to a letter from the pardon
commissioner with the positive asser- '
tion that the man was sentenced for
only three years—that he clearly re-
called the sentence.

Judge Grady recommended tin* pa-
role, as did the trial solicitor and oth-
er officials familiar with the case.

This is the second case. Mr. Sink
states, since lie has been pardon com-
missioner. that lias come to his at-
tention where a sentence was incor-
rectly recorded* The other case oc-
curred sometime ago. In the first
case, however. Homer 0. Covington, :
of Mecklenburg, the prisoner, was
under the impression that he had been
sentenced to a longer period titan
was shown by the records. On in- ,
vestigation, Mr. Sink learned of the
error, and went to the penitentiary
to arrange for the youth’s parole, 18
days prior to the -expiration of his
actual sentence. He found that the
boy. under the impression that he
liad a year and 18 days to serve, had ;
escaped that day. He has not been
apprehended.

Describes Advanced Art as Inhuman;
“Riraa” as Bestial.

London, Nov. 7.— (/P)—The Hon.
John Collier, eminent artist, describes
advanced art as ugly and. inhuman.
ll<> so told the Authors' Club and then

flayed* "Rima," the w ork of Jacob Ep-
stein, the sculptor.

"I have no hesitation in calling
‘Rima’ a bestial figure, horribly mis-
shapen, with enormous claw-like hands
and the head and face of a micro-
cephalous idiot. If critics met a
woman like that in the street they
would flee from her shrieking, but be-
cause it is done by Epstein they are
almost willing to embra<*e her.”

Turning to modern fashions, he
said the mode of today, “when wom-
en's waists are halfway down their
thighs." was one of the things which
showed “how easily we could tolerate
unwholesome distortions of the natur-
ally beautiful form.”

Builds Up Farm Land.
Albemarle, Nov. 7.—OP)—A succes-

sion of soil building crops and the
J practice of better farm methods hive
increased the yields on the farm of
M. I*. Russel, Albemarle Route No.
6, from practically nothing to a point

1 where it will produce a bile of cottou
| to the acre this year, reimrts C. H.
IPhillips, farm agent iu Btaul.v county.

I Ten years ago Mr. Russel moved to
this place, and, according to his state-
ment, it would prqduee almost noth-
ing at that time. He Anally got a
good stand of red clover, which, two
successive years, was turned under.
The fiiird year, he produced a good
crop of wheat, he says.

I Profiting by this experience,' the'county agent repdrts, Mr. Russell
siuce that time has planted soil build-
ing crops as a regular part of his

farui program.

Profit From Soy Beans.
Rehlsville, Nov. 7,—-(V)—A. D.

Bopkinsf* of lleaaja. in Rockingham
county, will make a clear profit of
S3O j>er acre on a field of Laredo soy
beaus planted last spring.

That is the report of Farm Agent
F. 8. Walker, who says that the
beans were planted in rows thirty
inches apart, and.nfere cultivated
twice, during the year.' In addition
to the cash profit,- the vines amt
stubble left on the land is estimated
by Mr. Hopkins to be worth at least
S2O per acre in plant food value.

Kystetnatie boxing begun in Eng-
land iu 1740.

CHORUS GIRL SINGS f
HER WAY TO OPERA j

Mary Lewis, Who Ran Away to Join
Comedy Troupe 8 Years .Ago, Is inJj
Metropolitan. . !
New York, Nov. B.—Eight years j

ago a pretty girl of eighteen ran
away from home in Little Rock. Avk.. '
and joined a tabloid musical ooipedy \
company. Yesterday the same girl
signed a eoptraet offered to her by
Gatti-Cirgazza to appear with the
Metropolitan Opera Company.

Mary Lewis, former church choir
singer, chorus, movie extra, Ziegfeld i
Follie girl and light opera singer, is 1
now a lyric soprano with, the Metro- (
politan. All this in a span of years so i
short that Mary Lewis hasn't awak- j
ened to the glory of her achievement, s

When she was eight Mary was
adopted by a Methodist minister and *
his wife. When she was fifteen she r
ran away. She was taken in by an-
other family who. encouraged her i
musical bent.

She learned to play organ, piano ]
and violin as welt as sing. She eon- I

[ tinue with her choir lessons until ]
the day a tabloid musical qomedy
company came to town. When the 1
company left. Mary went with it. j

The company played through the i
Southwest and reached California, 1
where it stranded. Mary then be- j
came a bathing beauty in*hioving pic- ij
ture comedies. A steady surge of am- ji
bit'on made money. In New i 1
York she reasoned, a girl with talent 1
has a better chance. Five years ago j
she arrived iu New York. Her first i
job was iu a Greenwich ’Village cab- ]
aret. A few months later she join- ]
ed the chorus of the “Greenwich Vil- <
lage Follies" at $35 a week.

Six days later John Murray Ander- i
son, the company manager, heard her 1
sing. He signed her as a principal at ]l
SIOO a week.

The next season Miss Lewis be- 1
came a member of the "Ziegfeld Fol- i
l!es” east. For two years she sang i
and danced, but kept in sight of the ]
goal of all serious-himled singers— i
the oi>era.

dm- night Otto H. Kaon heard her 1
sing. He arranged an audition
her* before Gatti-Casazza, who inline- j
diately offered her a contract. ,

"No. 1 have a great deal to learn," 1
said Miss Lewis. "I must continue j
to study, and then, when I am a i
more finished product, I will accept." 1

Two years ago in Europe she made ,

Iter aperatic debut as Marguerite :n
Faust" at the Volksoper in Vienna.
A few days ago Miss Lewis np- ;

issued before Mr. TCasazxa for an-
other audiltion. This time she accept- H
ed tlie contract offered by the ernper- 4
or of that gray citadel of song—the ra
Metropolitan Opera House.

HOME TIES RESTING
LOOSELY IN DURHAM !!

Welfare Officer Lays The Trouble on H
Jazz Life of The Present.

Diltiiam. Nov. 6—Declaring that :l
the past two mouths have seen the jj
largest number of runaway boys and ,-j
girls and the greatest number of di- !|
voree suits tiled in Durham county JJ
that a like period has ever witnessed pj
in Durham. W. F. Stanley, head of ] j
welfare work in this county, today de- l j
dared that it was evident that the
present mode of living, jazz life, and !J
an utter lack of responsibility is re- .3
sponsible for tlie condition that ex- H

During a two-months period in ;;;

Durham county the dockets of superi- J
or court here have seen the tiling of “

more than half a hundred aettions
while during tltat iieriod no less than :*j
thirty boys and girls have left their "t

homes here and have gone to* other 0
places, some of these yet being absent *;!
on account of the fact that welfare jjj
authorities, aided b,v police, have been ||
unable to loate them.

During this period not less than a |d
score of kusbauds and wives in Dur- 13
ham have deserted their families. Iu

Plow as Wedding Guest. . Jil
London. Nov. 7.—The recent ap- t|

peuranee of American tractors has |j
created gn at excitement ¦ in isolated jli!
villages of Turkestan. Central Asia. |;|
The mullahs, or priests, are strongly J
opposed to the invention, which they c|
call "shaitan omkeh.” or "tile devil’s J
plow,” and they utter dark prophe- jq
ties of crop failures and other disas-
ters that will follow its use. But U
the Turkestan peasants take kindly to *•!
the tractor after they realize its su- £;
periority over their primitive ex- e<
drawn plows. One ease is reported js
in Which a Turkestan peasant insisted r
that the tractor should be present at j*
his marriage, as a sort of honored 1
guest.

Buy Vetch Seed. £
Mouroe. Nov. 7.—(AD—A total of |

35.000 pounds of hairy vetch seed has I
been purchased by Union county farm- t
ers for sowing tills fall, reports Farm {-
Agent T. J. W. Broom.

An additional co-operative order for L
6.000 pounds of vetch and Fulghum r
cats has beea placed and many farm- P
ers are buying direct from seed breed- 1*
ers or from the local dealers. Many !¦
farmers are planting one or inqfe of Z
these cover crops this year, states

_

Mr. Broom, and the soils of Union
county will be more fully protected I
from leaching and erosion than ever |j
before, he believes. i -

Divorces of Film Queens.
Rapid fire divorces of film queen*

have caused an investigation of the |
Los Angeles courts. The divorces in j jjl
eleven days of Anna Q. Nillson feom |
J. M. Gunuerson and that of Marjorie
Daw from A. E. Sutherland tie for ’
the speed record. Other cases which r
have prompted the probe are those of i *
Florence A .Vidor from King W. •
Vidor, in 27 days; Beverly Bayne I
from France!} X. Bushman iu 32days, 1 [
and Leattice Joy from Jack Gilbert i
iu eight mouths. j

No More Shiny Noses :
A new French process powder that

is not affected by perspi ratioai—Wlli
not let an ugly shine come through;
stays on until you take it .off; flue ’
and pure: makes the pores invisible; r
looks like beautiful natural skin;
gives a soft velvety complexion. Get
this hew wonderful beauty powder {
earlled Porter Drug Ju. .

THE £oNC6ftb TiaILY TRIfeUNE
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Markson Footwear Values
/ 8

Have just received large shipment of Newest Style ideas in Ladies QSlippers at prices that merit a visit to this store.
Black ami Brown Satin and Velvets, new shade ton. Patent andKid awe

$ j gg $2 9g es g 95

j > MARKSON SHOE STORE
• PHONE 897

xioooeoooooooooooooooaooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

i in11

Sn AB Ma\ litivtta
New Dress For Thanksgiving

A Great Sale of Dresses For Every Type of Woman \
j Priced at savings, and a, scale range to gfiatify every !

i means of expenditure. In styles for every type of woman, jj
j Flat crepe, crepe back satin’s, fancy faille.’ Plain georg- j'

; ette, lace and georgette and beaded georgette models, jj
- Long and short sleeves. High and low collars. Colors lj

include all that’s newest.' * ji

j S| cial $7.50 $9.95 $14.75 $19.75
and on <j

FISHER'S I
¦^ooooooooooooooocx)oooo<io«>oooooooooooooa3ooooooor

C~ 7 _

j GOOD FOR 20,000 EXTRA VOTES j
FIRST SUBSCRIPTION COUPON

3 Jj Accompanied by the nomination blank, and your first subscription |j1 'his coupon will start you in the face for the magnificent Tribune and 3
;] Times gifts with a grand total of more than 35 000 votes. This cou- '!
j pon may be used ouly once and is valid only when accompanied by « ij

•j subscription remittance.

| Name of Subscriber -j—-V-1 I
1 Contestant’s Name |
j - *

\ fl
j Amount Enclosed __

. .
-1

4 . *^“18 coupon will count 20.000 free votes when returned to the Cam-
| paign Manager, together with the first subscription you obtain. It *

? must be accompanied by the cash, and the subscription must be for a ?
j period of one year or longer. The 20,000 free votes are IN ADDITION P
• to the numbff given on the subscription as per the regular vote schedule. •

I Boys And Girls-
j Bicycling Is Fun

|
“ ¦ 1i i

Your IVER JOHNSON Is Here
Come In and Look ItOver4

jj l ( . , ]

i Ritchie Hardware Co. t
•*.

•, i I
YOUR HARDWARE STORE

J

PHONE 117 , [
J u.l

Snilj.33 i i n 'TT~U|''7 vivr-,-! i

FREE VOTING COUPON |
j| In The Tribune gad Time* “Everybody Wins” Grand Price Campaign i

GOOD FOR 25 VOTES
I I hereby cant 25 FREE VOTES to the credit of—L, ...............1 /.

Address ~J\ *
| TMs Coupon, neatly clipped out, name and address of the candidate "
it filled in, and mailed or delivered to the Election Department of The

'

J Tribune and Tiroes, Room 209 Cabarrus Bank RldK„ or P, O. Box
jjl 4SI, willcount as 100 FREE VOTES. It does not cost anything to t"i

3 cast these coupons for your favorite candidate, apd you are not re- fcj
| strkted in any, sense, ib Vcting thenu Gat all you can and send them in U
i —they all coufit. tx> not roll or fqlfi. Deliver in fiat package. NOTE ft
3 —This Coupon must be voted on ft before November 14th.

Lrr— ¦
Our Pbafiy ADS. Get Quick Results

* * * •

> TODAY’S EVENTS.
_ /- * I,
< Monday. November 9, 19*5. ]
I Centenary. of the birth of Gen. |

| Ambrose I*. Miß, noted Confederate ; ]
commander. *

Today is to be observed as Thanks- i
giving Day throughopt the Dominion |

. of Canada. ,
The American Marine Exposition j

will open in New York, today for a j
week's engagement. j

A doxen or more States are to bb j
| represented in the first All-Western' J
i Rond Show, to be opened today in ,
i San Francisco. 1
| Gov. Hartley ha.- called a special Jsession, yjTThe Washington legisla-
’ ture to meet today to act on appro-

priation measures. .

i Sir Esme Howard, the British am- ,

1 bassador at Washington, i* to be the j
»l»eaker at a dinner of the English- 1
Si>eaking Union in St. Louis tonight.'|

t This is Mayor's l)«y in I j
i London, when Sir William J’ryke
' will be formally installed to serve as
i chief magistrate of the City during
i the ensuing year.
; Federal lax experts State / tax
i commissioners and noted economists

from many sections of the country

J will meet' in New Orleans today for
i the 18th annual conference of the
i National Tax Association.
| The opening of the tenth Nntioinal i
i Hotel Exposition in New York City 1
i today will attract to the metropolis
[ a large gathering of prominent hotel
i men. from all parts of the United

Stataes ao.d Canada.
Many

,

important problem* eon- i
i fronting the radio industry and 1
i broadcasting are Co be threshed out ]

at the fourth National Radio Con- I
ferenee, which meets in AVnshington
today in response to a call from

| .Secretary Hoover.
Elihu Root, Governor ’ Smith and i

several bishops are to speak today at ]
cbremohjes to be held in connection i
with the lading -of the foundation I
stone of the nave qf the Cathedral of ]
St. John the Divine in New York i
City. i

Who Pays For It? !
The Ad Route.

Who pays for advertising? '

(
This is one of the coiimonetj of I

[ questions. 1
The answer is two fold: I

| In the ease of bail advertising, the ij advertiser pays for it. just as liegtays '
[ for any other mistake of liis own. ,

j In tile case of good advertising.
• the advertisers pays fur itself by ]

spreading “overhead " or quickening i
“turnover.” - 1

The had advertiser usually fails. ?
, The good advertiser keeps on ad- C

| vertising because it is cheaper than ji
| trying to do without.
| I*. S.—By "bad udverusing" is also |
[ meant file merchant who advertises ]i
t to beat the band blit doesn’t make i!

j good on bis advertising.

i

| The finest import- jj
* \ I

i ed Flower Bulbs,
! j

.Narcissus Hya-

I cinths, Choice Tu-'

lips and Lilies di-

| rest from France

I and Holland.

—at —

„

| Pearl Drug Co.
I
| On the Square Phone 22

!
. ¦I National Canned

Goods Week
|

Nov. 9th to 21st

! Try Our New Pack Canned 1
Fruits and Vegetables

j You’ll Find Them Wholesome, j
[ Delicious and easily prepared, j

’ Cabanrus Cash

Grocery Co.
PHONE 571 W

<Hun«'» B.lvfand So.pl, f.tt Ir

I I U 1/ th*trmtmmt of Itch, Bciwmi

II /d Ringworm, Tetter or oth«r Rob-
• * J log ikin dioum, Try thk
• troatmwit «teur risk. , I

J , I

k nm drug oqmpany
1

4 . . AT
• . *

ytfre you
of*/reu/ Ji A

/1/rfurep

practical hasdo fur your
thoughts. Como in to- Jlilny and inspect the litt-
oat and mbs! approved

pH ideas in electrical liglit- T
, ing fixtures. Our prices Jf¦ suggest economy.

B “Fixtures of Character’’ ?

J W. J. HETHCOX -

3 \V. Depot St. Plume <HI9
"

J. ¦

"or
; Better Service

< ; Realizing it is our duty X

! to render better service, 0

we have added the latest x

model ambuhnee to ,our a

'equipment which is at O

j ; your service day or night. ! |

PHONE 9

Wilkinson’s I
| Funeral Home |
| CONCORD, N.. C. |

Monday, Nov. 9, 1925

J BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO.

An Attractively Furnished Dining

j Boom and Good Appetizing Food

Make the Day Complete

Unexpected good fortune in the receiving of new ] !

ji| shipments promptly gives our patrons great advantages in j |

iji the choosing of new Dining Room Furniture. - Whatever ! ' •

]j! may be the present need of your dining room, we believe | |

jl you will hardly fail to find just the suite you want.

|j» A very distinct personality is possessed by a charm- i '

!jr ' n & new suite that is similar to the above illustration in ! |

![ "Walnut. It is a correct add harmonious reproduction of ] [

jjj the Chippendale type, unusually well built and imposing i !

jj[ for the price that is tfpon it. We can sell cheaper.

]ij Come in and look our line over. We own our own 1 |

iji building no rent to pay.

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO. /•

Charlotte Speed-

way Tickets

Buy your tickets

now. We have good

i seats in Grand-
stand A.

I STANDARD
BUICKCO.

Opposite

City

„ Fir.-

Department

Add the Comforts

of

PLUMBING

to Your Home

| Modern Plumbing will do
j as muCn or move than any oth-

| er one thing toward making

[ your home a comfortably and
[ convenient place in which to
| live. It you nothing to

get our cost estimate. 1

[ Concord Plumbing
! K Company 4

[North Kerr St y Phone 576
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